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How To Get THOUSANDS of Other People Selling YOUR PRODUCT and NEVER Spend a Penny on

Advertising Again... Regardless of what you are marketing on the internet, the Free Advertising System is

the ONLY tool you need to generate REAL success online. * No more wasting time on posting to FFA

pages and classified ad sites. * No more being accused of SPAM after sending an email to a "Safe" list. *

No more worrying about your search engine position that changes every day. * No more spending money

on a bottomless pit of "blasters," "opt-in lists," and "promotion software." With the Free Advertising

System You Will *Literally* NEVER Pay for Advertising Again! Find out how... "The Free Advertising

System is no doubt the best system and affiliate program to use. Its the only affiliate program I'm using at

the moment, go to my site and you will see for yourself." Your Opportunity
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youropportunity/youropportunity Wednesday, 1:48 p.m. Re: How to promote ANY product without

spending a penny. Dear Entrepreneur: I'm not a psychic by any means, but I can tell you with great

certainty that you probably fall into one of two categories... o You've tried all of the hyped-up junk online

to promote your product and the only results you've been able to generate thus far are more debt on the

credit card or a dwindling of the bank account. o You're just getting started and you haven't had the

misfortune of wasting all of the time and money that countless others have already experienced. Either

way, what you are about to discover in the Free Advertising System is going change the way you think

about doing business on the internet. If you are a newcomer, then it will provide you with hope that you

really can do this. And, if you've already been raked over the coals, ran through the ringer and hung out

to dry, then it will restore your hope in the dream you first had about earning a living online. If you're

willing to invest 30 seconds of your time, then you'll discover the ONE secret that GUARANTEES your

success... In the next 30 seconds you're going to discover how I profited $20,768 in just a few short

weeks, including a whopping $1,183 in ONE DAY, without spending a penny on advertising! That's right,

with a ZERO-dollar budget. I haven't spent a penny on advertising and yet continue to earn hundreds of

dollars every single day. More importantly, you'll discover how YOU can do the exact same thing with a

ZERO-dollar budget for advertising. This incredible system will work for you regardless of what you are

trying to sell online. It's so easy to duplicate this system that anyone can do it. And with the Free

Advertising System, I guarantee YOU will never need to spend another penny on advertising again...

...but your sales and profits will SKYROCKET almost overnight! By the time you finish reading this you

will discover... o How to get thousands of other people selling your products for you in just a matter of

days without spending one red cent! o How to implement an easy-to-understand, step-by-step promotion

system for your own product that will allow you to NEVER pay for advertising again! o A unique, 13-step

"recipe" for your internet success that details *everything* you need to know in order to get others doing

your web promotion for you! o The ONE tool that is hands down THE BEST way to see immediate and

consistent sales from your product that doesn't cost you a penny or require more than a few hours of your

time each week. o How to advertise your product in almost ANY ezine newsletter online without paying

for it...in fact, how to use virtually ANY advertising option online without paying for it! (Yep, you'll discover

how to reap the benefits of pay-per-click search engines, solo mailings, banner ads, rented opt-in mailing

lists, and much more - at ZERO cost to you!) o How to automatically grow your mailing list day after day



without even trying! (And then reap the *real* profits through back-end, follow-up offers.) Are you

beginning to see why it's called the Free Advertising System? You'll discover how to *literally* NEVER

spend another penny on advertising... ...and yet your sales will continue to build day after day, week after

week! But, that's just the beginning. You'll also discover... o How to sell 300 more of your product in 72

hours than you did all month. (And, of course, it won't cost you any money whatsoever - it's completely

FREE!) o Simple 5-step system for recruiting ezine publishers to sell your products for you - literally reach

hundreds of thousands of potential customers in a matter of days! o How to find well respected "gurus" in

your target field and actually convince them to advertise your products for FREE! o Where to find low-cost

products to resell as back-end offers...as low as $1.75 for a license! (That's right, for less than two bucks

you can actually own a high-demand product to sell online and keep 100 of every sale you make!) o THE

best way to create multiple streams of income on the internet month after month! o How to launch your

own viral marketing campaign without lifting a finger. o How to get continual free advertising to over

80,000 subscribers and your ad in over 50 ezines week after week. o A new angle on the 'ol "I'll scratch

your back if you scratch mine" that can bring in customers by the droves o How to get new people busting

their guts trying to promote your products. o 9 easy ways to use your eBooks as your own 24 hour a day,

nonstop salesman. The answer to the burning question on everyone's mind, "What is the best way to

advertise my product on the internet?"... I hear that question almost every day. "What is the best way to

advertise my product on the internet?" Is is ezines? Nope. What about joint ventures? Not that either.

Bulk email. Not even close. I don't care what you are selling online, there is ONE method of promotion

that is far ahead of the pack. There is ONE advertising option that is hands down, no questions about it

THE number one best way to produce sales on the web... ...and that is by starting your own affiliate

program. You mean join someone's program and market their products? Nope, I mean have other people

join YOUR program and market YOUR products! Your own affiliate program allows you to do everything

I've mentioned already and so much more...without spending a penny. (Yep, you can even set up your

own affiliate program at no cost - no setup fees, no monthly charges, no per-transaction costs -

completely free!) Now, before you rush off and think to yourself, "Starting an affiliate program isn't for

me.". Let me share with you why it IS for you and how you can get set up quickly, without spending

anything on it... o Excuse Number 1: I don't have a product. I'm looking for advertising for someone else's

product that I'm marketing. Hmmm. You're marketing someone else's product. Which means you're an



affiliate. Which means you are already involved in the Free Advertising System... o ...on the other side!

Why not offer your own product on the web and have other people sell for you instead?! (It's easy to

create your own information products to sell online. Or, you can actually purchase turnkey products for

less than two bucks each!) o Excuse Number 2: It sounds too difficult and expensive. I don't know how

and I don't have any money to invest. The Free Advertising System takes the "difficult" part out

immediately. With this step-by-step system, you'll be walked through everything you need to know to

launch your own successful affiliate program... ...in a language that even a beginner can understand.

And, it won't cost you a penny to establish your own affiliate program. Seriously. It won't. With the Free

Advertising System you will discover how to set everything up and maintain your program without ever

costing a cent. No startup costs, no monthly fees, no commissions, no cost at all. An affiliate program is

THE best way to advertise your product or service online without question. Why? Because rather than

seeing results from ONE person's efforts (yourself) you'll rake in the profits from hundreds, even

thousands of other people marketing your website for you. It's like having your own sales army marching

across the internet... ...and it won't cost you a penny to enlist them! Whether you already have an affiliate

program in place, or are just now considering it for the first time, the Free Advertising System will show

you... o How to have everything setup to run 24 hours a day, 100 completely automated - it practically

takes care of itself. o How to setup your affiliate program with ZERO costs - no startup costs, no monthly

fees, no commissions, no cost at all. o 10 quick and easy ways to get the word out about your affiliate

program. o How to announce your affiliate program to thousands of potential affiliates for FREE. o THE

#1 method of generating sales through your affiliate program. Concentrate on this baby to send your

sales counter spinning! o 42 free affiliate program directories to submit your program to and how to get

someone else to do it for you COMPLETELY free. (Some are charging up to $99 for this service!) o What

NOT to do that will spell disaster - avoid this like the plague! o How to recruit SUPER-affiliates who can

jolt your profits like a bolt of lightning! (Bring in those with large ezine mailing lists, high-traffic websites

and "guru" influence) The Free Advertising System contains two important sections: Establishing and

building your affiliate team, AND keeping your affiliates active and loyal. In this two sections you learned

such critical information as... o How to get a quick burst of new affiliates into your program ANYTIME you

want. o How to use joint ventures to bring hundreds of new affiliates into your program. o 10-step,

easy-to-follow system for recruiting SUPER-affiliates from the coveted Top 10 positions in the major



search engines. o 3 completely free tools to use to help you find more SUPER-affiliates. o A simple,

4-step system for "stealing" your competitor's affiliates and recruiting them into your own reseller

program. o A 5-step, paint-by-numbers formula for recruiting powerful ezine publishers into your affiliate

program and 3 ways to find out who to recruit. o A quick and easy plan for convincing "gurus" to endorse

and promote your products. o 3 hurdles you'll find when attempting to recruit "gurus" and how to leap

those hurdles like you are a gold medal sprinter at the Olympics! o How to avoid having your affiliate

program come to a screeching halt as new programs come online. You'll not be learning some vague

"theory" that may or may not work. I'm sharing with you only tried and true tactics that I have *personally*

used to build my own successful affiliate program for the Profits Vault. I went from 50 hits per month to

over 250,000 hits per month in in only 4 months, from barely covering the hosting fees of my website to a

six-figure income. And, it is 100 because of the information that I am revealing in the Free Advertising

System. This course alone is what brought me success online. And ANYONE can duplicate this success,

if they simply apply what they read in the Free Advertising System. Things like... o 4 ingenius ways to find

fresh marketing tactics for your affiliates to use. o A ready-made database of 3,800 web marketing

techniques to use to train your affiliates. (Covers everything you'd want to train your affiliates about: traffic

generation, viral marketing, eBook marketing, search engines, joint ventures and more!) o How to build

anticipation and excitement among your affiliates to keep them working hard to promote your products. o

The ONE thing that EVERY affiliate wants in order to stay loyal...and how you can give it to them. o Two

sure-fire ways to guarantee your affiliates generate larger commission checks. o Two kinds of contests

that ALWAYS produce more sales for you! o What the "if you don't do anything else, do this" thing is for

YOUR affiliate program. o 3 easy methods to use to make certain your affiliate program continues to run

smoothly, month after month. o How to turn inactive affiliates into top order-producing affiliates! You'll

learn all of this and much more. The Free Advertising System is 77 page of rock-solid information on

establishing and maintaining your affiliate program. You won't find any fluff here. No filler information to

pad the amount of pages that some of those 300-400 page courses use. I've only included what you

NEED. Who wants to spend the next 3 months reading? I want you to experience SUCCESS, not

EYE-SORE! You will receive 6 incredible bonuses if you order today... In addition to the Free Advertising

System main manual, if you order before midnight you will also receive 6 incredible bonuses... Bonus #1 -

"6 Ways To Outsell Other Resellers and Become a SUPER-Affiliate" Comes with REPRINT RIGHTS! In



this 13 page report, your affiliates will find killer strategies for becoming a SUPER-affiliate and generating

large commission checks. This report comes with FREE reprint rights. You may give copies to ALL of

your existing affiliates and any newcomers in the future. They'll be delighted with this informative report

that shows them.... o How to earn more sales to YOUR link, even though you're selling the EXACT same

product at the EXACT same price as a gazillion other resellers. o The 2 secrets that you can quickly and

easily master to become a top-selling affiliate. o 3 reasons why you DON'T want to use the advertising

materials your affiliate program provides for you. o 3 easy ways to make yourself stand out among the

crowd and pull in orders like you are raking leaves. o A quick and easy 4-step system for using incentives

to produce immediate and consistent results. o A "magic" formula for writing recommendations that

produce sales like a charm. o 4 simple ways to use forums for a quick boost in your commission check. o

3 ingenius ways to answer the door when opportunity knocks. Bonus #2 - "7 Hard-To-Refuse Offers That

Practically Force Resellers To Join Your Affiliate Program!" This 11 page report reveals some "irresistible"

offers you can make that all but guarantee new resellers will flock to your program. In it you will discover...

o How to have people lined up around the cyber-block trying to get into your reseller program. o How to

see your sales skyrocket from *passive* resellers who barely even try to promote. o A secret method for

recruiting SUPER affiliates that works like a charm. o A new angle on the 'ol "I'll scratch your back if you

scratch mine" that can bring in affiliates by the droves. o An easy-to-setup, 4-tier system for giving away

membership sites to draw in customers like honey attracts flies. o 4 amazing tactics for convincing other

people to give away your free membership sites to turbocharge the profits for both of you. o 4-step

system for mining the hidden gold within you to bring in even more affiliates into your reseller program. o

How to get new affiliates busting their guts trying to promote your products. Bonus #3 - "10 Things To

Have Your Affiliates Do That Will Skyrocket Your Sales Almost Overnight!" In this 12 page report, you'll

find 10 tactics that you can pass on to your resellers that are GUARANTEED to bring you in more sales.

And, of course, they bring in more commission for your affiliates... ...that's why they will be glad to do

them for you! Everyone profits. In this short report you'll discover... o How to launch your own viral

marketing campaign without lifting a finger. o How to quickly and easy receive hundreds or thousands of

listings in search engines. o How to get completely free exposure in ezines. o How to get continual free

advertising to over 80,000 subscribers and your ad in over 50 ezines week after week. o Exactly where to

find the best ezine ads for your buck - excuse me - for other people's bucks! Bonus #4 - "How to Setup



Your Own Free Automated Traffic Generators That Multiply Your Marketing like a Virus" This report is 18

pages jam-packed with THE best information on how to setup your own automated traffic generators on

the web. Discover tactics like... o A 7-step, paint-by-numbers formula for developing eBooks that get

results. o How to make sure your eBook gets noticed among the traffic jam of free eBooks available on

the internet. o 4 quick and easy ways to make sure your eBook provides quality content. o A couple of

checklist questions to determine if you are including valuable information in your eBook. o 6 simple

suggestions for trimming off the fat and providing the meat people are wanting to feast on. o 9 easy ways

to use your eBooks as your own 24 hour a day, nonstop salesman. o How to actually see sales produced

and profits earned from free eBooks. o How to get your eBook downloaded thousands of times in a short

period of time. o 4 easy ways to include bonuses in your ebook and how to use them to produce more

sales. o How to instill a sense of urgency in the mind of the reader that prompts them to order NOW. o

One of the most least used techniques in eBook marketing that is also one of the most important. o Why

presentation is just as important as information when it comes to eBooks. Bonus #5 - "I'll Swallow A Live

Grasshopper If This Doesn't Boost Your Website Traffic" This short, 8 page report reveals the secrets to

launching your own viral marketing campaign. By following the instructions in it, your marketing will

spread like a virus across the internet. Instructions like... o 7 essential elements for launching any viral

marketing campaign that spreads like the flu. o How to generate instant appeal to get the virus started

spreading quickly. o How to avoid the one thing that shuts down a viral marketing quicker than anything

else. o THE best way to guarantee that others will continue spreading your marketing virus. o An insider

tip to viral marketing that you won't see all over the net. o The DOs and DON'Ts of effectively advertising

with your viral marketing tool. o How to use your viral marketing campaign to produce sales and collect

email addresses for back-end profits month after month. Bonus #6 - "Interview With Profits Vault Owner,

Jimmy D. Brown" I'm always including an interview with yours truly. I was interviewed just a couple of

days ago and am including an actual transcript of the interview for you as a bonus. In the 12 page

interview, I answer 14 questions... o If a web marketer had $100 to spend on advertising, how and where

would you suggest that they spend it? o Can a web marketer really generate "instant traffic"? What do

you think is the best way to see a significant increase in website traffic in the next 30 days? o What are

some daily marketing tactics that internet business owners should attempt to build their online presence?

o Briefly describe the "Top 10" marketing techniques that you currently use, and why? o What about web



promotion software and "traffic tools"? Do any of them REALLY produce results? o How can an internet

business owner improve the response rates of his advertising? o Which do you think produces more

responses...using a website URL or an autoresponder in your advertising? Why? o In your opinion, what

are some good "numbers" for web marketing? I.E. What is a good click-thru percentage for an ezine ad,

conversion rate of visitors to sales, etc. o Email marketing is both risky and effective. How can a web

marketer reap the benefits of it without participating in SPAM? Is it possible to generate email leads

without asking for trouble? o If you had ONE secret to share about web marketing, what would it be?

What's the most important thing an online business owner can do to generate more profits? o We've

talked about it previously and you hinted that generating website traffic isn't a web marketer's biggest

hurdle. What do you think is the problem behind the failure of 95 of online businesses? o What has Jimmy

D. Brown learned about running a business on the internet? You Can't Lose With Our Guilt-Free NO Risk

Guarantee and Access to The Entire Program and Every One of the Bonuses... ALL For ONLY $29.97!

GUARANTEE: If the Free Advertising System is not everything that I say it is and you are not completely

satisfied with it, then I will refund every penny of your money with no questions asked. That's more than a

guarantee, that's a promise. For Only $29.97 you get immediate access to the Free Advertising System.

As soon as your credit card is authorized, you will be sent to a website to download your materials. Plus if

you order before midnight you get immediate access to all 6 bonuses... o Bonus #1 - 6 Ways To Outsell

Other Resellers and Become a SUPER-Affiliate w/ Reprint Rights o Bonus #2 - 7 Hard-To-Refuse Offers

That Practically Force Resellers To Join Your Affiliate Program! o Bonus #3 - 10 Things To Have Your

Affiliates Do That Will Skyrocket Your Sales Almost Overnight! o Bonus #4 - How to Setup Your Own

Free Automated Traffic Generators That Multiply Your Marketing like a Virus o Bonus #5 - I'll Swallow A

Live Grasshopper If This Doesn't Boost Your Website Traffic o Bonus #6 - Interview With Profits Vault

Owner, Jimmy D. Brown
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